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The State of wisconsin has recogrtizecl a joulnalist's
privilege rvhich s5o'lcl appl,v to
individuals subpoenaed in crinrinal cases.
The wisconsili Sttprente coltrt t'ecognizecl that a.iourrralist's
privilege exists under both

state and federal constitutional Iar,v

i,

zelinka v. stctte,266 N.w. zd21g.2g6-g7 (wis. r97g).
In

doirrg so' tlte Cotul twice referred to the SLrpreme
Court's rLrling in Brcrnzbur.gt,. I-layes,40g LJ.S.
665 (1912), titat no privilege exists to shield a reporter'fi'om
having to tesrify before a grand

j'ry

aboutct'imii:al activity the.iournalist had actLrally witnessecl,
as.,liprited.,' it noted tliat eve, after
Brrtnzhurg. the priviiege t'ecognized by the srate

in

stcrte

t, Knops.lg3 N.w.2d g3 (wis.

1g70)

retains vaiidity. as does the balancirtg test set fo.tli in
that oirinion which requires courts t9 r.veigh
a privilege of nortdisclosure agaittst the societal
values favoriug disclosL:r.e.

l,

Zclinkn,tSe court

deterrnined that tire defendant's asserteci neecl fol disclosLrle
did not oLrtiveigh tire.jou''alist,s

privilege:
Other than tlte nrere suggestiou that the information uright
lead to a1 entrapme't

defense. the defendant presents no basis fol concludingillu,
he was denied a fair
trial o| that Fellner's ittfbrntation could have created aleasonable
dor.rbt of any
sort' Nor does the public's I'ight to know outweigh the privilege;
the infornratio'
held by Fellrrer rvas al best tangential to the.u..I. Tl-,. issle
at

trial was wliether-

Zelenkahad commified fir'st degree murder. Any infornration
which Fellner rnight
have disclosed would have been, at best, only rernotely
lelevant to tire isspes at

hand. 266 N.W.2d at 619-20.
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In tl-ie ittstant case. the state presents no conrpelling reason why
it needs Ricciarcii's tapes
beyond speculation that they may be helpfi.rl. Ricciardi has already
testified

i'

her affidavit that

slie has avoided discussirlg the lacts of Avery's and Dassel,'s cases
with lier interviewees.

making any infornration she niight liave alnrost certainly.,oull,

1..,1,,ore1v

Lelevant,,to tite state,s

case.

TheJournalist's privilege has also been specifically recognized
in civil cases whether or
trot tlre joulnalist t'eceived the information in return

Smith'

fol a plomise of conficlentiality. Kurzyrski

t,

'538Nw'2d554'559(Wis'Ct.App. 1995). However,uoWiscousinappellarecourrhas

addressed tl-re qtrestion plesentecl in tire instant case:
',vhether a privilege exists pr.otecting

notrconfi dential

in

format ion from a prosec

ut

iou

sr"r

bpoena.

The 'Seventl: Circuit has consiclerecltiie.ioLrr"nalisr's privilege in
tliis coutext only orrce,

McKevittv Pctllasch,:139 F.]d.530 (7th Ci1.2003). The state relies heavily
on this

i'

case in irs

opposition to tite motion to quaslt, citing the A{cKevittcollrt's characterization
of cases ilrat
extend

a

jottntalist's privilege to nonconfidentiai matelials as "skating
on thin ice.,, Id. at 533.

Aftel revierving different federal circt-rits' folmulations of a journalist's pr.ivilege,
tlie fulcKettitt
cortrt concluded that atty subpoena duces tecunr issued to the nreclia
should sirnply be.jldgecl by
a reasonablettess standard. making tlte sLrbpoenaed

party's statLrs as a.journalist irr.elevalt. /d

Althotrgh the decision emarlates frorri the tbderal circuit in wirich this
Coril1 resides, its r.ejection

of a privilege explicitly recognized by this state's Suprerle Court for.over.l0
vears is not bindi*e
on this Courl.
The state contends tliat this state-fecognized privilege does not
apply in tlijs case, citrng
decisions frotu various federal and state appellate courts declining
to recognize a pr.ivilege for

Itottconfidential soltrces in climinal cases. Holvever. othel clecisions
fi.or' the Second a,d Third

/)

federal circuits' as well as the west virginia
suprenre

privilege itt situatio's analogous to tlie

i'start case.

co'rt.

have recognizecia

see (lnitecr sto{es tt.

i39 (3Ld cir' 1980) (finding tlie ratiortale fol
a.joLrrnalisr's privilege

jour'alist's

cuthberts,o,,630 F.2d

i' civil cases to be

applicable to crintinal cases as
',vell. and holding that privilege extends
beyond confidentjai
sources); Uttited states t'. lu[ctt'cos, ]7
Meclia L. Rep. 2005

(s.D.N.y. l gg0) (stating a journalist,s

privilege applies in equal lbrce in both
civil ancl crinrinar litigation r.egar.ciless of t6e
confiderrtiality of the infornration);

(w' va'

I

srctte

ex,el.

chcrt'le.s'tan

LIail

997) (providing a qualified privilege fo. jo'rnalists

A,ss,n t,. Ran'.on.4gg s.E.2d 5

ir criminal

cases where the

defendant seeks noncorrfider-rtial infomration).
Altlrough no appellate court 6as addressed
this
issue in wisconsin' tlie ciLcuit

court lbr Miiwaukee county ruled that a,journalist,s
privilege

applies in a crimi'al tuatter, regardless of u'hether
conficlential sorrces are i.voivecl

sievertsert,18 Med. L. Reptr. (BNA) 2175 (wis.
Coltsequeutly' it is up to this cor.rrt tr: decide this

Ii'

.

srare

tt

cir. ct. Mirwa'kee cou*ty lggl).
issLre

of first ir'pr.essrou.

The rationale foIaiournalist'splivilege applies
in
even where no confidential sources are inv.olved.

crilrilal

cases as

wellas to civil

The state's response to Ricciardi's nrotion to
quash corrtends that any

cases,

jo'malist,s

priviiege shottld ttot extend to nottcoufidential
materials in cli,,.'rual cases. However, har.ms
that
arise frotn subpoeDaing
ioulnalists suclt as hindering ioLrrnalists' newsgather.ing ability,or
selfcertsot'ship of the press ate tiot lirnitecl to

As recognized by the Third cilcu

civil cases irrvolving conticieltial solrrces.

it

irr Cuthhe

rtson. 630 F.2d at I 47, ,,the interests of the

press that form the for'rndation for tlie
Iiournalist's] plivilege are r.iot dinrinisired because the

nature of the underlying proceeding oLrt of rvhich
the request for the ilformation arises is a

clinrinal

trial'"

Protectirtg sources. pt'eventing irrtnrsion irrto
the editorial process. and avoicli.s

ri

selflcensorship are all reasotts for recognizing a.ioulnalist's
privilege, anci these interes* are
implicated in both clinlinal and civil cases. /c/.
AithoLrgh it may be necessar.y to weigh t5e
-iournalist's ilttet'est in nondisclostue differently when a defendapt's riglrts to
a lair trial and
confrontirrg witnesses are at stake (see lcl;
Ltnitecl
1

I

Srates v.

LqRouclte Cantpctign, g4l r^.2d 1176,

82 (l d I 988)), no such issues exist in this case
because it is the state tlrat has issued the

subpoena.

whethel the information being sought is confidential js
also not cleternrinative. A
prirnary feason for a journalist's privilege is to prevent
a "clriilipg ef'fect', ou t6e 1.ee,ow

of

inforrnation ti'oni the pfess to the public. The Secorrcl
Cir.cuit in vorr Brrlott, b), ,4r,u,.r,rr,.g )). von
Bulot'r' recognized

tliis potentialchilling effect. 811 F.2d 136.

l4l

(2d 1gg7). The vorr Bulov,

cottrl cited the public policy favolirig "fi'ee flor,v of informatiol
to tl:e p1[rlic,,as a fbundation
the

of

journalist's privilege, and recognized that protecting
nonconfidential infornation is necessary

to avoid undercutting that inter.est. /r/

Anothet'reasoll for

a

jourttalist's privilege is to prevent the rnedia
fronr acting or

appearing to act as an investigative

artl of the govenrnlent. compeilecl disclosure ofjogrrralists'

unpLtblished tnatet'iais by the goventitreut. regardless
of rvhether or

rot the,raterials

ar-e

confidentia]' ma)/ create the perception that the nredia are
uo nrore than investigative arms of t6e
goverrunent, and cutlailthent access to potentialsoulces
of infor.uration. (Shoen y. Shoen,S F.3d

1289.1295 (9th Cir. 1993).

Finally. compelling jor-rrnalists to tunr over uollconfidentiai nraterial
may encollrage therx
to discard valttable infortnatiort ft'onr tlieir files lather than

lisk it being s'bpoenaed

at a later

date, preventing the press front using those files to further tlie
interest of ensurirrg fi.ee

information to the public. Gonztrle.s' r,. rVBCt. 194 F.3d 29.

/-\

j5

(2nd Cir.. l99g).

flow of

TIte Gonzdcz coufi srtmntat'izecl the reasons fbr tlie journalist's
privilege to apply to

nonconfidential nraterials wlien it stated:
These broader concerlls. we believe. are relevant
regaldless wlretSer lhe
information sought from tlte press is confidential. tithe
parries to apy lawsuit
were free to subpoeua the press at will. it would
likely beconre standard operating
procedttre for'^those litigating against an entity
that had been the subjecr oipr.r,
atlention to sift tlrough press files in search of infolnration
supportiirg

their

claints' The resulting wholesale exposure of press files
b litigant scri,tiny woulcJ
burden the pt'ess lvith heavy costs of subpo.no compliance,
and could otherwise
irnpair its ability to perfbrnr its duties -- particularly
if potential sources were
deterr-ed flom speakiug to the pIess. or insistecl
or', ."nloini,,g anonymous, because
of the likelihood trrar they wo,rd be suckecr into ritigation.
1ri.
In sliort- thet'e are cornpelling reasons to recognize a.joui'nalist's
privilege in both civil
and crintinal matters. regardless of the conficlentiality of
the subpoenaed urater.ials. I)espite the

state's urging. tlris Cor-rrt shoi-rld not lirnit the privilege in crinrinal
cases oply to situations

involving confiderrtial material- Doing so lvould be corrtlary
to this state's recognitio' of

a

vib|ant jotrrttalist's privilege, atrd woulcl hinder joLu'nalists'
newsgatheriug and rrews r.eporting
efforts in the futr-rre.

III'

The subpoena is burdenso*e, ove'broacr, and uncrury iutr.usrve.

As enumerated in Ricciardi's tttotion to quash. potelitiaiiy requir.ing
lierto clisclose all
255 hours of footage is br'rrdensome, overbloacl, ancl irrtrusive.
The state is seekirrg er,,er.v piece

of materialRicciardi has acqLrired durirtg her cun'ent project that has
auy conlectiou rvith Steven

Aver)'' A case recently decided

b-y the Perrnsl'lvania SLrprenre Cor-rrl.

In re Tltc Tt.t,en0t-Fout.f h

Stntewide Iwestigaling G|and.lury Pelitiott of ('ommonyvecilth
rsf penn,s:1,lvunia, L)07 A-2d

.505

(Pa' 2006)' is instructive on this ntafter'. In that case, the
Couit rulecl tliat a subpoera issued to
Lancaster Newspapers. Inc. seeking the proctuction of all the newspapers'
6ard drives was

ulidtrly intrusive otr the editorial independence of the uewspapers
and tantanrount to clernandiris

{)
'i

l

access to entire

file cabi'ets of the'ewspapers, The pen'sylva'ia
couft recog.ized t'e
Ireightened potential for violations
of First A*e'dnrent i'terests because
the media were
involved' attd the' ag'eed that
surenclering the re\,vspapershard ch.jves wo,lcl leati to a ,.chillrns
effect" on their ability to acquire
sources and gather news.

Here' as in the Petrnsylvania case.
the state seeks ever-y tape
in the possessio, of.a

'iou'nalist' This riot only co'tpt'ot'ises Ricciarcii's ability
to gatlrer arid repor.t valuable
inforrnation to the pubiic in the
f,ture. birt also ir'rposes ar Llureaso'able
b'rclen on

rrer..

Att additio.al case significantly.
decicled after the seventh cir.c*it,s
rLrii*g in fulcKet:itt
by the federal district cot't.t for
the Norlhe'' District of Illinois
- is i.strLrctive. as werl ,t Boncl
t'' (Jtreros' 2006 u's' Dist' LEXIS
4627g (N.D. Ill. 2006). i' 1he
co'texr of a fbderai civir rigrits
action arisi'g from allegatiorrs
of police nrisconduct at a horsi'g project
k,ow' as Statervay
Ga'dens' the

city of chicago

derttanded that coninLrnity

acti'ist

arrcl fi-eelance

writer Janrie

Kalverr surretlder any notes ol docritlents
relatiug 1o the aliegatiorrs or.to
24 inciivicluals who
tuay ltave provided hi'i rvith info'ntatio,
fb'his stories aboLrt tJre ,nder.lviug ircidents.
Tlre
nragtstl'ate jtrdge found that the

city

haci faiied to establisir that
enforcing rhe broad slLbpoe*a

lvould serve any real benefit sufficient
to.i'stify irnposi'g a burde'

o' Kalve'.

Noting trrat

Kalven's rvork on the topic of state"vav
Garde's was ongoing. tlie jLrdge observecl
that
complying with the subpoena rvould
daurage Kalven's "street cred,,and
under-rni'e liis
joui'nalistic endeavors' "lf
he is seen as being one who hands
over people.s stories to the poijce
especially whett those stof ies
sonretimes involve allegatio's trrat
the porice rrave been abusive
people niight be less r'r'illing to conre
to hinr, and lris jourrralistic endea'ors.
. , woLrld be
tlndermined "
'Irl Becarse tlte city hacl failed to estal.'lish that tire nrater.ials so.ght
were hig'ly
pt'obative of issues relevaltt to
tlte case. the cour-t declinecl to
cornpel Kalve, to disclose his

th
{t

\

-

nlaterials ol'to answel'deposition qttestions
about his cor)\/ersatlons witir anyone other.
thau the

plaintiff in the case.
Altltough the ruling in Bond was predicated
not on an assertion ofjournaiist's privilege,
but rathel on a claint that the subpoetta
was Lrnreasonable iu the circumstances
based upou the
Federal Rules of

civil

Procedure 45 (c) and 26, the core of tl.ie

'iagistrate

j'clge,s reasoning is

clearly applicable to tite instant case. As
in Kalven's case. Riccardi's joirrnalistic eflb|ts
should
not be uttderntined by being forced to comply
rvith an over.broacl subpoena baseci
speculation that her unpublislted mate'ials nriglrt
be Lrseful to

Iv'

o'

tlie

nrer.e

tle go'eru'rert.

Laura Ricciardi and synthesis Films' LLC neer
the defiritio' of a jour'alisr a'd qLralif.v
for wisconsin's constitutional pLivilege and tlie
First Arnendnent privilege.
The only argulllent the state subrnits in opposition
to Ricciarcli being considered

a

journalist is that sile "begitis to appeal
as an'investigative arrn'of'steven Aver.y,s
defense
tealn," pointing to RicciaLdi and her crew
sanlple in the Manitowoc clerl< of

filrling

the Avery cleferrse team reviewing a blood

circuit cou't offlce as proof. The r-ecord. lrowe'er-. proves

tlte contlary and demottstrates that Ricciardi was
ancl is acting as a journalist. RicciartJi,s

affidavit ittcludes a lettel'she ernailecl to Special Prosecutor.Kenueth
R. Kratz jn the case
explaining her ntission as "provid[ing] viewers with
an insicle lool< at the evolutio' of the

wisconsin criminaijustice systeni ovef the past two plus
decades" ancl inviting hipi to participate
in the

filnr' The letter

deuronstrates both Riccialdj's interrt to cr.eate
a clocumentar"y fiirn for

public dissetnination frotn the iticeptiou of lrer
newsgathering aclivities, as wellas her.clesjre
to
include the perspectives of ail parties to tire case in
trie firm.

Ricciardi's intent fi'orn the start to create a documentary
fihn is imporlant. coufts 6a'e
refused to apply tlie priviJege in tire past when they
have cletenrrinecl a

i')

iour'alist

6as

'ot

liad this

requisite iutent frour the inception, nost notabry
in t,on Btilo,,t, b),Atrct.s,het.g t). \tot.t Burou,. gr1

F'2d 136 (2d 1987). In that case. wliich is easily distinguishable
f1om Ricciar.di,s. a frie'cl of tire
defendant took notes throLrgltotrt the trial arrcl
latel wrote a nranuscr.ipt about it tirat rvas

'ot

pttblished' The second cilcuit deterntitred
that because tlre wlirer had not had the requisite
intent to rvrite a book at tite time she took
tlie nores, she did not qualify for the journalist,s

privilege.'
The second

circuit was ca|efiil to note. however. tliat the medir,rnr
used fbr clisserninatio'

was not detel'minative' nor rvas priot'experience
as

a

journalist necessary to qualify for the

privilege' Id' at 144' The Tenth CilcLrit exrendecl
the lournalist's privilege to a clocr"rnre'rary
filnrnraker in silla'r'ood t'. Ken'-lvlcGee c'orp..563 F.2d

4i3 (lOth cir. 1gT]).and

a Ner,v Jersey

court receutly helcl a student docullentarl, filnrruaJter. rvas
etititlecl to tlre pr.ivilege as r,vell.

ltlars'hall v. Llendricks, No.97-CV-561g (D.N..t. Sepr.4.200j).
A clisrrict court in Illinois has
eveu extetrded the pLivilege to a builders association groLrp
that engaged ip

infomatio'

gathering. BuildersAss,nofGrectterChicagot, CookCotutl1t,l99gU.S.Dist.LEXIS299l
(E.D. fll. Mar. 10, 199S).
In short. the privilege recogttized in wisconsirr shielcls
Ricciardi fi-om being requir.ecl to
disclose her tapes' She quali{ies for the privilege because
she set our fronr the start to create a
docutnentary fihn about wisconsin's jLrstice systenl ancl
inlencls for it to be publicly,vier.ved a'cl

dissentittated' The evidence sliows tliat she is not an investigative
arui of the defense teanr,

br-rt

tnstead tvould be cotivet'ted into an investigative arrn
of the state shoLrlcithe subpoena be upheld.

'TlreNjnthcircuitadoptedthevorr Bulotvlestinshoenv.sltoen,.5F.id
l2gg(gth lggi),asdidtheFirstcjrcuitin
9:'t':!'llnv'lvltcrosoftcorp-, 162F.1d708(lstcir. 1998),andtheD.c.Circuirin,llexandet.v FBl,t86F.R.D.
2l'50(D'DC' 1998)' TheThirdcircuithasa)soadoptedamoclifiedversionof
the'orzBrloruintenrresr.withthe
added requirement that the

journalist be engaged in investigative reporting.'/r
t t.e A4aclclen.l5

Under both tests, Ricciardi qualifies as a iournalist.

/8\
'/

| F.jd 125 (3d lggg).

v

Journalists need protection fi'om conrpelled
disclosure of unpublished infor.rratro' in
order to fulfill their vital role in Anrerican society.

o'e

of the lllost essential f.nctio's of a f.ee press
is to act as a watchciog of gover.nmeut

activities' Pressscrutinyofthecrintinal.iustrcesystemoperatesasacheckon'risco'ductancl
lllcon]petellce' and helps to keep botir larv eufo'cement
arrcltlre.judiciary accourtable to the

prrblic. InRiclzmondNarstrtrrlter',rt,. I/it'ginia.44gu,s.555(r980),theSupremecourr
recogtiized that the press and the public have
a First Amenclnrept rigSt to atterd

cri'inal

trials.

The opinion by chief Justice Burger expressly acknowledged
the important role tlie independent
media play as slrrrogate for the public, helping to
facilitate over.sigirt of. ard to ircrease oLrblic

confidence in, the administr.ation of.justice.
As the Court also recognized in Brcrnzburg, "witlrout
sonle protection for.seeki.g out the
news, freedom of the pt'ess could be eviscerated."
408 U.S. at 681.

It is self,eviclent that if

the

mediaare not protected fronl denrailcls thar they clisclose
their rrnpublisled mater.ials to t5e state,
their ability to act as the irtdependent ei,e5 and eals
of the public ,"vill be co'ipro'rised.
The nledia's newsgathet'ing and reporting functious
already face nrultiple challelges fronr
an increasingly secretive goverlxnertt. when conrbined."vith
the additionallhreat of subpoenas.

the ability of the press to perfoun its colstitutionally-nrandated
role

will

be ser.ioLrsly

undernlined' It is unfortunately tLue that the fedeial govenlnent's
recent ar.gnment tirat uo First
anertdment privilege should protect tlie press liom compelled
production of confide,tial
sol"rrces and Lurpublished

inforrnation in grancljury investigations lias been embraced
by several

federalcourtsittrecetrtyears. See.eg.. InreGt'nncl,/ut't,Suhpoena,,Ioshuctl4,'otf.2006L).5.
App' LEXIS 23315 19'r' cir. Sept. 8. 2006); L t'e Gruncl ,/ut'y
suhtrtoend.\ to A,Inrk Fait.rcu.Lt-ll/acla
and Lance Il/illictnts,438 F. S'pp. 23

il

r (rv.D. cai. 2006): In re Gt.ctttcrJurl, surtltrena,,/udith

ldiller' 397 F'3d 964 (D'C' Ci1.2005). B't wiratever tuerit these
*rlings rllay have o.

/q\

t'l
t/

gror"rnds

of

expediency is undercttt by the protbuncl tltreat they pose
to the inclependence of the medra aucito
the public's Light to know. Tltreatening the media with
contempt for failing to comply with
subpoettas such as the one in tlie irtstant case

wiil

create yet another barrier to the fi.ee

flow of

information that the public need to govern themselves.
Itt a very real sense. the state courts are the last bulwark
against this assault op a fiee
press' Forall of tliese enutlerated reasons, cttttictt.s r,rrges
this Cour-t to follow estabiisheci
precedent in this state by recognizing a-iournalist's
privilege protectiug unpr-rblishe6 nrater.ials in
a

criminal case. apply it to Ricciardi and to Sl,nthesis Filnrs.
and to quasli tlre pr.osecutio'

subpoena issued in the instarrt case.
Dated: January 11. 2006.
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